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November

1947.

Dr. Gervue h. Carey, I'regt,.,
nacifle College,
Newberg, eregone

Vriend;-letter of July 18 hob been lying on
iear
deok ever Binceø not fore•otten but thug far unanswered.
I could reel more confidence in

i

the college thnn I em able to feel.

I h Ä d that confidence,

Bhaken eomewhnt

Suture of

year and a month ogo
the time by the

feelingg that memberg of the board were working underhandedly
Gulley, and that,memberg oc the•faculty and the
agninst
Student body were doing the game thing, imperil lnéJ the future
of the college,

especially

its fina.nci21 future.'

'åhen E,rmnet.t

Guiicy wa,ß driven from the preeldenoy by this combined attack
members, and i Learned
of board, faculty and 3 tudent
cut the coileue off without
and
will
his
chonged
ure Grohner had
confidence went down bo zero or percent, I confess
minority oc the boards which
haps somewhat below that point.
some thing to answer for.
have
will
has brought ail thie about,
ae
see it.
choice of ail the T:en in QuakerIf i could have had
from which Emmett Gulley had been
dom to undertake the
should havc chosen you. It seemed to me then and it
driven,
geeyns to me 3 till that, there is no other man on whom the yearly
near 'uniting. And i hope
meeting, 'ooth factions, could come
for the guccegs of
vrigheg
you know that you have my very beet
have to face
never
may
t you
your adrninistration. I hope 1110
and thab
yee.rz,
thirty
for
faced e
some of the opposition
tine
Emmett Gulley had to face for a shorter
Viag shocked again when •I Learned that Charles c e

had been removed from the college boavd ona his place
know had never shown
su Car
Go a man
had been
had sueposedly
loyalty
enj interest, in the college and whose
have
you,
bold
have
I
been to eno ther inetitutiona tradas
memto
attributed
been
have
that
disturbed-by g tatenents
the
in
lull
anly
ig
there
bere of the uoerd suggeeting that
place
the
hold
to
proceedings, with you as merely e stop-gap
year or so 9 when the position will be
president, only for
of the
filled by one completely in harmony with the ideals
el faction.
Reece-Smi
to
I am not in position to make a cagh contribution the
gold
the college, nor would I be if i were president.
that
place ab Rex in order to clear up some of the indebtedness
such
college,
bad piled up during the years that I serveo the
street assesement more than Z5 yea*g oid
ag delinquent taxes,
that had more than doubled because of interest accumulation,
last
end thingg of that sort 0 (I had already caéhed in the
hope
of
roacter
willing, as a
had.) But I
life ingurance
intereet
re ther than of confidence, to have an0ther $200.00 of

cenoeiled on what the 001 lege oweø me. Th9t 18 for thio college
g ome
year only. I til have to consider the matter each year.
I
that
not
am
thug
Giving
anything,
consider
øure,
roilcø, I am
Indebtedneee, a thing
but unieeg the college 18 to repudiate
institution
would
do, I feel that It
the
believed
I have never
contribution.
is o real

I do not want to feel in any way unchriBtien about the
wa.vie Lia0 Ger •

i les

have

been

told,

B batemenbg

made

the facts would not Justify, promigeg made that could not have
been fulfilled and otherg that have been defini tely broken, and
go razny things of that Bort done by folks who g till hold- up
leaderg and make high profegsions, that it is
their headg
I hope that some
hard to believe that they gre now dependable'
of them are a lot better than they appear to me.

'{lith
best wishes to you personelly, and for the eucce3B
of your edminist,ration, in spi be of all that wag done before
you became president bo nnlce succesg difficult, I am
Sincerely jour friend,

Levi T. Pennington.

